1) Thou, O Eudokimos, foundest a very blessed end, for thou becamest pleasing, as thy name doth betoken, through thy godly virtues, escaping from all the beguilements that snare the world; and thou hast lightened the hosts of the faithful flock, shining brighter than the rays of the sun.

2) Now let that merciful heart filled with all compassion be praised; that lamp of love; that father and protector of orphans; that shelter kindly cov'ring the
naked and poor; that fair image of chastity;

the true fulfiller of all of his Lord's commands,

divinely wise Eudokiimos.

3) O godly minded Eudokiimos, thou didst seek after God with a pure heart, while hating all the world's joys and pleasures; hence, in very truth, thou hast also received in all justice and faithfully the right reward of thy labors from Christ our God, as was manifested at thine end.